1st Annual Shady Grove “Race of Faith”
5K run and 1 mile fun run/walk

By John Williams
On 9/12/15, Shady Grove UMC hosted the
1st Annual Race of Faith in honor of Robby
Daughety. The proceeds from the event
were donated to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. The whole church got behind this
great cause and pitched in to help in one
way or another. On race day, there were
church members in bright yellow Shady
Grove t-shirts hustling and bustling to get
everything ready. The course was in great
shape, the Lord gave us great weather and
the turn-out was fantastic! We had 69 runners for the 5K event and 44 participants for
the 1 mile fun run event. After some singing and a moment of prayer, the horn was
sounded and the race began! A great time
was had by all. The most inspiring moment
was when Robby Daughety crossed that finish line at the completion of his 1 mile walk.
What a moment that was! At the end of it
all, we were able to present the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation a check for $17,038.17.
What a blessing the Race of Faith turned
out to be.

Our 4th Singspiration of 2015 was held on Nov. 29,
2015. It was such a blessing as many hearts and
lives were touched by the gospel message in song.
The choir sang a special Thanksgiving Medley and
a new song entitled “My Heavy Burdens Have
Rolled Away.” Solos were sung by Pastor Greg,
Samuel Mckinney, Darlene Burnett, Hannah Moye,
Krystal Mckinney, Daria Bindas, Jane Whaley,
Randy McDaniel, Dave Longe, & Ken “Yankee”
Fisher. Garland Loftin, accompanied by Hannah
Moye and Ella McDaniel, played the violin in a
beautiful instrumental arrangement of “My Tribute.” Duets were sung by Phil & Andy Moore,
Jordan & Lisa Sterling, and Jerry Pike & Amanda
Hoover. The service was closed out with the Men’s
Ensemble singing a heart wrenching version of the
song, “Thanks to Calvary.” Dave Longe and Don
Leland sang the verses with the rest of the men
joining in on the chorus. The talent displayed
throughout the evening was a tremendous blessing to all there.

September 2015 was filled with numerous events.
Saturday the 12th was the Race of Faith. Sunday
the 20th was Fill-a-Pew Sunday with 108 present
for the morning service. On Saturday the 26th we
held our annual Stop Hunger Now project and
were able to assemble over 15,000 meals. Pastor
Greg preached a Revival at Salter Path UM Church
in Salter Path, NC, Sept. 28th—30th. The Shady
Grove choir and several from the church joined
Pastor Greg on Wednesday evening for a very special healing service. The choir sang three specials,
and Jackie Moye sang the song “The Prodigal Son.”

Ministry Opportunities

On October 18, 2015, we gathered once again
around the lake at The Refuge near Ayden, NC
and had a catered meal and a baptismal service. A blessing was received by all who attended and were baptized.

SGUMC N E W S L E T T E R

Do you enjoy working with electronics and technical
equipment? The Sound/Media team (Slide Projections,
Sound Mixing Board, Recording, & Lighting) is in need of additional assistance. Our Sound Techs would
greatly appreciate the extra help. For
more information, see Sam or Hannah.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you enjoy singing or playing an instrument?
The Choir & Band is always in need of more members. If you
desire to serve the Lord with your singing voice
or by playing your musical instrument, then
come join us! Contact Hannah for an audition
and for the next practice dates and times.
_____________________________________________________
Do you enjoy working with children?
Our children’s ministry continues to
grow. We are in need of those who feel
the call to minister to the children of our congregation during children’s church and Sunday School. Contact Pastor
Greg if you feel God tugging your heart to help in this wonderful and rewarding ministry.
_____________________________________________________
Do you enjoy working on the computer and Microsoft
Office software? We currently have
quarterly newsletters, monthly calendars, weekly slideshows, event flyers,
Website maintenance, etc. Assistance is
needed in this very essential ministry. If
you feel the call and tug to step forward
and help, please contact Hannah.
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